**Alateen Update ~ Fall Assembly 2019**

**Current Virginia Area Records:**
16 ACTIVE Alateen Meeting Groups ~ including 1 New Meeting Group in Suffolk!!
117 ACTIVE Al-Anon Members In Alateen Service ~ AMIAS Sponsors
   Including 20 new in 2019!!
**Contact:** Debi H. ~ dkharrp@gmail.com ~ VA Area Alateen Processing Person (AAPP)

**Virginia Area Alateen Sponsor Workshops:**
4 trainings held annually for New AMIAS certification & Active AMAIS Recertification.
March 23, 2019 Hosted by Norfolk District
May 18, 2019 Hosted by Albemarle/Charlottesville District
September 14, 2019 Hosted by Northern Neck

**Next Workshop:**
Saturday Nov. 9th 2019 10am-2pm ~ Hosted by Bull Run District
Sign Up by Thurs, Nov. 7th to dkharrp@gmail.com

**Contact:** Ginny K. ~ ginkel5757@gmail.com ~ VA Area Alateen Coordinator

**Virginia Area Alateen Conferences 2019 Updates:**
**MEAC:** Held July 20-21st  ~ *AMIAS Contact:* Wendy R. ~ winindexx@mac.com
   Attendees: 53 total ~ 35 Teens, 18 AMIAS Sponsors
   **2020 dates:** July 31-August 2nd

**ESAC:** Held September 20-22nd  ~ *AMIAS Contact:* Rob R. ~ robochop@msn.com
   Attendees: 59 total ~ 41 Teens, 18 AMIAS Sponsors
   **2020 dates:** TBD

**SAC (NC):** November 8-10th  ~ *Contact:* Kaci M. ~ ohthatkgirl@gmail.com
   Registrations due by October 23rd